During routine adult anesthesia, the risk of awareness is 0.1%-0.2%. No recent studies have reported the incidence in children. Altered pharmacology and differing anesthesia techniques suggest that the incidence may differ in children. In this prospective cohort study, we determined the incidence of awareness during anesthesia in children. Eight-hundred-sixty-four children aged 5-12 yr who had undergone general anesthesia at The Royal Children's Hospital were interviewed on 3 occasions to determine the incidence of awareness. The awareness assessment was nested within a larger study of behavior change after anesthesia. Reports of suspected awareness were sent to four independent adjudicators. If they all agreed, a case was classified as true awareness. Twenty-eight reports were generated. There were 7 cases of true awareness, for an incidence of 0.8% (95% confidence interval, 0.3%-1.7%). Only one aware child received neuromuscular blockers, compared with 12% in the nonaware group. No aware child reported distress, and no substantial difference was detected in behavior disturbance between aware (20%) and nonaware (16%) children. The data provide some evidence that, like adults, children are also at risk of intraoperative awareness. Although the cause remains unclear, anesthesiologists should be alerted to the possibility of awareness in children.
(Anesth Analg 2005;100:653-61)
A wareness is the postoperative recall of events that occur during general anesthesia. It is a rare and well described complication of anesthesia in the adult surgical population, with an incidence of 0.1%-0.2% (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . In adults, awareness is often a distressing event and may have significant psychological ramifications (6) .
Very little is known about awareness in modern pediatric anesthesia. One study, performed in 1973, found an incidence of awareness in children of 5% (7) . In this study, some children received nitrous oxide, a neuromuscular blocker, and no volatile or continuous IV anesthetic-the Liverpool technique. This technique has a high risk of awareness and is no longer used. Since then, several small studies in children have failed to elicit any cases of awareness (8 -12) . All of these studies enrolled small numbers of children, and this limited their power to determine the true incidence of awareness. Because of differing anesthesia requirements and techniques, it is possible that the incidence of awareness differs significantly in children (13) , who, compared to adults, also have different expectations, fears, and ways of managing stressful events. It may be incorrect to extend to children conclusions about the effects of awareness in adults.
The prevention of awareness continues to be a priority for anesthesiologists. A recent randomized controlled trial demonstrated that processed electroencephalogram (EEG) monitoring reduced the incidence of awareness in a particular high-risk adult population (14) . Before routine EEG monitoring can be advocated for reduction of awareness in children, the nature, causes, implications, and incidence of awareness in children need to be known. Once this information is known, the potential role for EEG monitoring in children will be clearer, and relevant randomized controlled trials can be planned. We performed a large, prospective cohort study to determine the incidence of awareness during routine pediatric anesthesia.
Methods
The awareness assessment was nested within a larger detailed study of predictors of behavior change in children after hospitalization and anesthesia. This article presents only the awareness data.
Children aged 5-12 yr old having general anesthesia for any procedure were eligible. Children were excluded if they had a degree of developmental delay that precluded interview, were expected to be ventilated postoperatively, or could not understand English or if the anesthesia was for an out-of-hours emergency procedure.
The Royal Children's Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee approved the protocol. Parents provided written consent before the child's enrollment in the study. Children were enrolled at The Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, between October 2002 and March 2004.
This was a prospective cohort study. Eligible children were randomly chosen from the operating room lists. Each day a three-digit random number was generated. This number was compared with the last three digits of the hospital identification number of children scheduled for anesthesia. Children with the last three digits of their hospital identification number closest to the random number were approached in order of closeness. Up to seven children were approached each half-day. Ninety-five percent of parents approached enrolled their children.
The child was enrolled on the day of the procedure, before anesthesia. During the consent process, the family was informed that the study was a survey of behavior change after anesthesia. After an in-depth explanation of the questionnaires needed for the behavior assessment, the family was also informed that there would be questions about the child's memories and experiences in the period around the anesthetic.
Anesthesiologists were informed about the awareness study before it started. Within the department, the profile of the awareness assessment was then kept low. For any particular case, the anesthesiologist was not aware that a child had been selected for the study until after the anesthetic. Once the child was in the recovery room, the anesthesiologist was asked to provide details of anesthetic technique and a description of any critical incidents.
Screening questions were asked at three time points to detect possible awareness. The first screening interview was during the hospital stay. For day-stay patients, this was performed just before discharge. For in-patients, the first interview was on either the same day or the next day if the child was unwilling or unable to talk on the day of the anesthetic. During this interview, the awareness screening questions were inserted among data collected for the behavior study. The questions are listed in Table 1 . The same questions were used for all children. If the child answered "no," then the screening questions were not repeated. No incentives were given for the children to answer, and no leading questions were asked during the screening interview. If the child answered "no" to Question 6, there was no further prompting. If the child answered "yes," and if the screening interviewer thought there was a possibility that the answer represented awareness, then the principle investigator (AJD) was called as soon as possible to continue the interview. The screening questions were asked by one of four trained interviewers. A memory was classified as a dream if the child considered the memory to be a dream.
The second and third sets of awareness screening questions were asked on the 3rd and 30th days, respectively, after the anesthetic. The parents asked these questions. They were given a set of questionnaires about their child's behavior and a specific set of questions to ask their children. These questions are listed in Table 1 . To justify repeated questioning, the parents were told that a child's memories of their anesthetic might change with time. They were instructed to ask the questions exactly as they were written and to write down their child's reply verbatim.
The principal investigator (AJD) interviewed all children who were identified as possible awareness cases from the screening interview. Initially openended, nonleading questions were asked. Direct questions were also asked to elicit the extent of the memories and consistency with the known environment. Children were asked to describe their memories in more detail. They were asked if they saw, heard, or felt anything; if they were surprised; or if they talked or did anything. Wherever possible, any leading question was matched with a false lead. For example, a child reports hearing noises. The interviewer asks, "What noises?" The child replies, "Just noises." The interviewer asks, "Did you hear beeping noises or music?" The child replies, "Beeping noises."
The children were also asked if the memories upset them. The family was offered psychological support and given contact details for any further needs. They were contacted 3 and 30 days later and were again offered assistance as required. If the first report of potential awareness was in the second or third screening assessment, then the principal investigator contacted the family and spoke to the child by telephone.
When any potential cases of awareness were identified, the anesthesiologist who performed the anesthetic was informed. Any comment by the anesthesiologist that was relevant to the possible awareness event was recorded.
For every potential case of awareness, a report was generated. This report included details of the procedure, the age of the child, any pertinent comments by the anesthesiologist, and many of the child's actual words. These reports were sent to four pediatric anesthesiologists in Australia and New Zealand. These adjudicators did not know how many children had been enrolled in the study. They classified each report as "awareness," "possible awareness," or "not awareness." If all four adjudicators rated a case as "awareness," then it was classified as a "true awareness" case.
Behavior change was assessed with a modification of the 27-item Vernon Post Hospitalization Behavior Questionnaire (15) . Prehospitalization behavior was assessed on the day of the procedure, and posthospitalization behavior was assessed 3 and 30 days postprocedure. To avoid repeated measures, the 3-day assessment was not used for this aspect of the study. The more clinically relevant 30-day assessment was used to assess the behavioral effect of awareness. A count of seven or more negative changes in behavior was considered a clinically significant deterioration in behavior.
An estimate of the necessary sample size was based on the desire to confidently exclude the possibility of not detecting an incidence of awareness that was at least five times the incidence described in adults. The incidence in adults was taken to be 0.15%. An exact binomial test with a one-sided ␣ of 0.05 showed that 750 children would be needed to give a power of 81% to detect an incidence more than 0.75%. Allowing for an 80% interview success rate, at least 950 children were needed in the awareness component of the study. Because the inclusion criteria for the behavior study were broader than for the awareness study, 1250 children were enrolled into the behavior component of the study; we anticipated that at least 75% would be eligible for the awareness assessment.
Data are presented in descriptive form. The numbers in the aware group were not sufficient for comparative analysis. When the characteristics of the awareness and nonawareness groups are presented, only the "true awareness" cases are included in the aware group.
Results
One-thousand-two-hundred-fifty children were recruited into the behavior study, of which 921 were eligible for the awareness study. Fifty-seven of these were then excluded from the awareness study. Two withdrew, 2 had their procedures canceled, and 53 could not be assessed for awareness at any time. The remaining 864 children had at least 1 assessment for awareness. Seven-hundred-fifty-six (88%) were assessed within 1 day of the procedure, 704 (81%) at Day 3, and 590 (68%) at 30 days. The predominant reason for missing the first assessment was discharge of the child before the interview. Assessments were missed on Day 3 or 30 if the parents did not return the questionnaire. The types of procedures performed are shown in Table 2 .
The principal investigator interviewed 28 children who had suspected awareness from the screening questions. Twenty-eight reports were generated and sent to the adjudicators. In 12 cases, at least 1 adjudicator reported the case as "awareness." These 12 cases are briefly described in Table 3 . There were 7 cases of true awareness (cases 1-7; all 4 adjudicators rated the case as "awareness"), for an incidence of 0.8% (95% confidence interval, 0.3%-1.7%).
From the 12 cases, there were 5 other cases for which at least 1 adjudicator classified the case as "awareness" (cases 8 -12). For Case 8, three adjudicators classified the case as "awareness," and one classified it as "possible awareness." For Cases 9 and 10, two adjudicators classified the cases as "awareness," and the other two classified it as "possible awareness." For Cases 11 and 12, one adjudicator classified the case as "awareness," whereas the other three classified it as "possible awareness." Cases that were not classified as "awareness" were usually children with auditory memories of events that could have occurred in recovery and children with inconsistent or contradictory memories.
Features of the awareness experience for the 12 cases in which at least 1 adjudicator classified the case as "awareness" are shown in Table 4 . Of the seven true-awareness cases, four cases were first identified in the first interview, one was first identified in the second interview, and two were first identified in the third interview. Of the seven true-awareness cases, only one child (Case 6) volunteered the awareness experience to the interviewer before the specific screening question. Another child (Case 7) first reported being aware to her brother. Auditory and tactile sensations were both reported. Of the seven trueawareness cases, four children reported mild pain, and one reported moderate pain. No child reported severe pain. Demographic data and details of the anesthesia for the 12 cases are listed in Table 5 .
To provide insight into the etiology of awareness in children, summary details of the seven true-awareness cases are compared with those of the nonaware population in Table 6 . Use of sedative premedication, seniority of the anesthesiologist, mode of induction, method of maintenance of anesthesia, use of neuromuscular blocker, length of anesthesia, and occurrence of any critical incidents were recorded for all cases. No differences were detected, but the small number of awareness cases limited the power of any statistical comparisons between groups. In the nonaware group, details were not recorded for specific induction drugs or maintenance anesthetics. In our institution, the most commonly used induction drugs are propofol or sevoflurane, and the most commonly used maintenance drug is isoflurane (with nitrous oxide). The aware group reported dreaming more frequently and had longer hospital stays. Children who reported dreaming and awareness clearly differentiated the dream from the awareness memory.
Compared with the nonaware children, no substantial increase was detected in behavior deterioration in the aware group. Five-hundred-ninety-two of the children assessed for awareness had a complete behavior assessment at baseline and 30 days. Five of the 7 children with true awareness had a complete behavior assessment at baseline and 30 days. Cases 1 and 3 did not return the 30-day behavior assessment, but both families were contacted by telephone. Case 1 was reported to be improving, having seen a psychologist. Case 3 was not reported by the family to be distressed or behaving abnormally. Of the five who had complete assessments, only one had a clinically significant deterioration in behavior. In the nonaware population, 93 (15.8%) children had a clinically significant deterioration in behavior. The behavior assessment included a measure of sleep disturbance (a symptom often reported after awareness in adults). In the aware group, one child had increased sleep disturbance, one had decreased sleep disturbance, and three had no change in their sleep pattern.
At the time of the interview, no child reported being upset by the awareness memories. Only one family requested psychological referral. This child (Case 1) saw a psychologist, who confirmed that the child had been aware. The child's distress, however, was due to a newly diagnosed phobia unrelated to the awareness experience.
Discussion
In our pediatric anesthesia population, we found an incidence of awareness of 0.8%. Few previous studies have examined awareness in children. In 1973, an audit of 202 children aged 7-14 years found an incidence of 5% (7) . Many of the children in that study who reported awareness had an anesthetic without a volatile drug. This technique, known as the Liverpool technique, has a frequent incidence of awareness and has since been abandoned. In 1988, two studies also using the Liverpool technique investigated the incidence of dreaming and awareness in children (8, 9) . No cases of awareness were recorded. The number of children in these studies was small, and the children were interviewed only once. Three further studies investigating implicit learning during anesthesia in children also interviewed children for awareness (10 -12) . No cases of awareness were found. These studies also enrolled very small numbers of children and interviewed the children only once.
In this study, some features of awareness were similar to those found in studies of adult awareness. Children described auditory and tactile sensations in proportions similar to those described in adults (1). Children did not always report the awareness in the first interview. This is consistent with findings in adult studies in which awareness would have been missed if only one interview had been conducted (1, 5) . In this study, none of the children who reported awareness had received sedative premedication; however, the nonaware group also received premedication infrequently. In adults, sedative premedication has not been shown to reduce the incidence of awareness (1) . No conclusions can be drawn from our study about premedication and awareness. In adult anesthesia, awareness is more common when muscle relaxation is used (1) . Awareness occurred in our study despite the infrequent use of muscle relaxants. In our study, none of the children who were aware described severe pain. This is consistent with the finding that severe pain during awareness is more frequently described when muscle relaxants have been used (1). The incidence of dreaming in adult anesthesia has been reported to be between 1% and 40% (3, 5, 14, 16, 17) . In our study, dreaming was more frequent in children who were aware. In adults, dreaming has also been associated with awareness (17) . It is conceivable that dreaming is more common during light anesthesia.
None of the children who were aware reported being upset by their memories. Similarly, the incidences of behavior change and sleep disturbance were similar to those in the nonaware population. The small number of children who were aware limits the power of these observations. It is also possible that children developed psychological problems later than 30 days or gave an understated assessment of their distress. Children may internalize traumatic events. One cause for distress after awareness is denial of the event by health care providers (18, 19) . Psychological consequences from the awareness experience in this study may have been reduced by the interest and understanding inherent to the interview process. Children without awareness find hospitalization and surgery a stressful event (20) . This is evident from the finding that 15.8% of nonaware children had clinically significant behavior changes at 30 days. Memories of being awake and in pain may certainly be significant and frightening for some children. It is also possible that remembering only noises or voices may be a relatively minor concern compared with a child's fear of surgery and hospitalization. A child's expectations may also be different. Compared with adults, young children may not have the same degree of understanding of anesthesia. An adult expects to be unconscious with no memories. A young child may equate anesthesia with sleep and therefore have less faith that he or she will not wake up during the surgery.
The incidence of awareness found in this study was more frequent than that reported in several studies during routine anesthesia in an adult population (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . When directly comparing this study with other studies, the differences in study design must be considered. Although many aspects of the design were based No. Memory 1 "Felt the tubes going into my ears." "The right ear hurt." "Heard a loud noise and beeping." When asked, the child reproduced a noise very similar to operating room suction. "Tried to talk but couldn't let it out." "Got freaked out." "Felt a sort of rug covering me." The child later dreamt of a tortoise. 2 "I could hear during my operation and people talking." The child described definitely hearing men talking for a long time about the operation and how it was going to be when it was finished. The child then "went back to sleep again." There were no men in recovery. 3 "Felt a jab in my hip." The child remembered going to sleep then "something touching my bone and then a shiver went up my spine." The child later dreamt he was a stunt man. 4 "Heard drill noises and beeping." The child also described trying to talk but could not. 5
"Heard the saw. It sounded like a bee." When asked, the child accurately reproduced the sound of an orthopedic saw. The child described feeling pain in her leg and also hearing people talking. "Chatter, chatter, chatter." "Tried to block my ears and it worked." The child then described going back to sleep and later dreamt of a Mars chocolate bar. 6 "Felt a steel plate being put into my mouth to open it up wide." 7
The child described falling asleep then "felt a thing going down my throat, it hurt." "Going down my neck, just in and out again." The child then described falling asleep again and dreaming of her cat. 8 "I heard the doctors working." The child described going to sleep and then hearing male voices and hearing them "putting stitches in." The child described feeling no pain and reported being pleased that the surgeons were doing their work. The surgeons had used local anesthetic infiltration before suturing. 9
The child clearly remembered the surgeon talking during the operation along with some female voices. The child also dreamt about Disneyland. 10 "Heard a loud noise." The child described going to sleep and then felt warmth on her hand and a "pillow sound as they put me on the table." The child also dreamt about monsters. 11
"Felt the machine spinning him around." The child later remembered "the spinning thing around him." 12 "Felt the needles." The child tried to move his arms but couldn't. He also heard laughing, beeping, and babies crying. The account was inconsistent and became increasingly complex and fantastic. The child also dreamt of birds. on recent adult studies, several changes were necessary to suit the pediatric population. We conducted three screening interviews, as is now standard for awareness assessment. Rather than the investigator's telephoning all children, the parents conducted the second and third screening interviews. It was hoped that children would be more candid with their parents. Although parents were instructed to ask the questions exactly and to report the answers verbatim, this less controlled situation raises the possibility of reporter bias. The screening questions were modified from the Brice interview (21) , which has undergone several minor variations since it was originally described. The first three questions of the original Brice interview remain the core of all awareness interviews. We adapted the interview for children in a manner similar to that described by McKie and Thorp (7) . In the Day 1 interview, we inserted the questions among other questions to reduce the emphasis on the awareness assessment. In the parent-guided interviews, we omitted the reference to worst memories in order to avoid unduly upsetting the child. The questions about dreaming and other experiences were combined (as originally described by Brice) to produce more openended questions and hence are less likely to suggest an answer. The question asking how the child went to sleep was added in order to focus the child on the time around the anesthetic. When comparing awareness studies, the method of judging awareness should also be considered. This varies widely among studies. Whether a child is reporting a dream, confabulating, or reporting a true event is a difficult, and, to some extent, subjective, decision. To avoid an investigator bias, we chose a more rigorous adjudication process.
There are other limitations to this study. It was performed at only one center, and although a number of different anesthesiologists were involved, the practice at this center may not reflect the practice elsewhere. To reduce bias, an effort was made to keep the profile of this study low. However, as the study progressed, the anesthesia staff became more familiar with the study. It was not possible to completely blind the anesthesia staff, for ethical and medicolegal reasons. It was also useful to be able to gather information about the case from the involved anesthesiologist. It is possible that as the profile of the study gradually increased, the anesthesia staff changed their routine practice.
The awareness assessment was nested within a study of behavior change. The nesting was done for several reasons. Primarily it was performed to reduce the emphasis on the assessment of awareness. The parents and children were assessed for awareness in the setting of a longer interview and while completing multiple questionnaires. It also allowed the interviewers to gain rapport with the family and to provide some data on behavioral change that would be useful for comparison if there were a large number of children who reported awareness. Finally, the behavior study provided data that were of interest and that will be described fully in a separate article.
The most important limitation to this study is the suggestibility of children and the reliability of their reports. Young children do report events accurately if the correct interviewing techniques are used (22) . The interviewer should be unbiased, use a neutral tone, and not use leading or suggestive questions, and no incentive should be given to the child (22) . The interviewers for this study were aware of this. Answers to open-ended questions are the most reliable (23) . If the child replied "no" to any memories in the screening interview, then there was no further probing for possible memories. Particular care was taken to avoid leading questions in the initial screening interview. Younger children are more likely to be suggestible, although all ages are susceptible to some extent (24) . In our study, many of the reports rejected by the adjudicators were in younger children. A suggestible memory may have features of increasingly more bizarre detail, as demonstrated by Patient 12. Children's suggestibility increases with the number of interviews, and the first interview is usually the most accurate (24) . Awareness is not always reported at the first interview. In our study, we performed three interviews, increasing the chance of detecting an awareness event but also increasing the risk of suggestibility. The parents performed the second and third interviews. It was possible that some parents did use leading or suggestive techniques despite the instructions to simply ask the questions as written and to write exactly what their child replied. The more detailed follow-up by the principal investigator also increased the risk of suggestibility creating untrue memories. This risk must be balanced against the need to assess the likelihood that a memory was indeed an accurate recall of events, and questions are needed to overcome a child's reluctance to discuss their memories. When children or adults are assessed for awareness, there is always the possibility that some of the reports are due to suggestibility. In our pediatric awareness assessment, the delayed reports in the younger children should be regarded with the most suspicion. Finally, when strict criteria are applied to avoid suggestibility, this inevitably increases the chance that a child who is reluctant to report the awareness will not be detected in the assessment. There are several potential explanations for why awareness may occur in children. Compared with adults, children require a larger concentration of anesthetic to achieve anesthesia. It is therefore possible that children may be more frequently underdosed. Potency of inhaled anesthetic drugs is measured in terms of the minimum alveolar anesthetic concentration (MAC) needed to produce an effect in 50% of the population. The concentration of volatile anesthetic required to prevent movement (MAC) increases as age decreases (13, 25, 26) . When considering awareness, a more relevant measure of anesthesia potency is MACawake, the amount of anesthetic needed to prevent awakening. MAC-awake also increases as age decreases (27) , and the ratio of MAC to MAC-awake does not change with age. There are, however, very few MAC-awake studies in children, and as with most MAC studies, the up-down technique is used. The up-down technique may underestimate the true variance in the population (28) . The pharmacology of IV anesthetics is also different in children: larger doses are required to produce anesthesia in children (29) .
At our hospital, the use of induction rooms is routine. The anesthetic starts in a quiet, less threatening environment, and the child is transferred to the adjacent operating room after he or she is anesthetized. Outside the United States, induction rooms are widely used in pediatric anesthesia. Using induction rooms has potential advantages for the child. There is, however, the potential for the anesthesia to lighten during transfer. The anesthesia circuit is disconnected for several seconds during transfer, and the alveolar concentration of volatile anesthetics will decrease slightly if room air is inhaled. This effect is enhanced if the circuit in the operating room has not been primed with suitable concentrations of anesthetic. Although it cannot be certain, five of the seven cases of true awareness (Cases 1, 2, 4, 6, and 7) could have occurred shortly after transfer. This article may indicate the need for anesthesiologists to be more careful during transfer. However, it would be imprudent for anesthesiologists who do not use induction rooms to dismiss the findings of this article as irrelevant to their practice.
The administration of anesthesia involves balancing multiple cues and priorities. Preventing awareness is one of those priorities. In adult anesthesia, awareness is well recognized as a significant complication. Since awareness is not well described in pediatric anesthesia, it is possible to speculate that although pediatric anesthesiologists never intend to increase the risk of awareness, they may be more likely to occasionally accept situations in which awareness is a greater risk. Given that awareness does occur in children, it is unclear why no recent case series have been published. Possible explanations might include the difficulty in verifying a child's account of an event or the tendency for children not to report the experience. They may not report the event either because they are traumatized or, conversely, because they do not attach the same significance to an awareness event that an adult might.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that awareness can occur in children. This is despite the infrequent use of muscle relaxants. The etiology of awareness in children remains unclear. We did not detect a substantial degree of distress or behavior disturbance associated with the awareness. However, because of the small numbers and limited behavioral analysis, we cannot exclude that some children are significantly affected by an awareness experience. Given that awareness does occur in children, further work is needed to examine the causes, consequences, and possibilities of applying new technologies to reduce this incidence. The first step in reducing awareness in children is to acknowledge that it occurs.
